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Over 11 0 co-author House .version of S 1647.bill 

N. Y., as it appeared in this Los Angeles TImes photo of summer 1978. 

Nippon corporate investment 
sought to rebuild South Bronx 

New York 
A Japanese American busi

nessman is promoting the re
construction program in the 
South Bronx-an area of rul:r 
ble and decay that drew na
tional attention when Presi
dent Carter visited the area in 
October, 1977. 

Raymond Y. Otani, a mem
ber of the New York State 
Senate Task Force on Ec0-
nomic Development for the 
Bronx, was in Tokyo recently 
to discuss with Japanese lead
ers the possibility of inviting 
corporate investment in one 
of the most blighted urban 
areas in America. 
. 'What I envision in the re
vitalization of the Bronx is an 
'economic marriage' between 
Japan and the U.S. that will be 

achieved through Japanese 
investtnent- of capital, know
how and other business assets 
in the borough (of the Bronx)," 
Otani told a Japan Times re
porter. 

The South Bronx has been 
described as a "poisonous 
flower", abandoned as a war
torn area with burned-out 
buildings, stench and filth. 
But ''if we could revitalize the 
borough with the help of Japa
nese corporations, it would 
not only help American econ
omy but also make for a better 
understanding between the 
two countries," Otani said. 

"In this sense, revitalizing 
the Bronx with Japanese par
ticipation through corpora
tive investment would cer
tainly help resolve the per-

ception gap now existing be
tween the two nations," Otani 
said 

New York State is said to be 
ready to offer some 370 acres 
inadtlition to many incentives 
and business assistance to 
bring Japanese corporations 
to the borough, according to 
Otani, such as "up' to 100% 
financing on a long-tenn 
basis, nearly 100% corporate 
income tax abatement and 
real estate tax reductions". 

The state also is planning to 
open a vocational school in the 
Bronx to train workers andto 
provide incoming companies 
with a skilled labor force, Ota
ni continued. The state is also 
interested in having small and 
medium-size companies to 

Cootinued on Page 3 

lEast to America' by Wilson-Hosokawa 
to be published by Morrow in 19aO 

<l1icago 

The long awaited volume promised by JACL, 
now titled, ''East to America: a History of the 
Japanese in the United States" (Morrow: $10.95), 
and co-authored by Dr. RobertA Wilson, UCLA 
historian, and Bill Hosokawa, is expected to be 
published by the 1980 JACL Convention, it was 
recently announced by Shig Wakamatsu, cbair
man of the JACL-Japanese American Research 
Project executive committee. 

The publishing contract with William Mor
row & Co., New York, has been executed. Mor
row has published other well-known books on 
the Japanese in America: 

"Nisei: the Quiet Americans" and "35 Years in the 
Frying Pan", both by Hosokawa; and "Years of Infa
my" by Micbi Weglyn: 

In his Aug. 31 report to the JACL Executive 
Committee, Wakamatsu indicated the last 25 
cartons of Frank Chuman's book, ''The Bamboo 

People", have been shipped out of the JAOr 
JARP warehouse. Approximately 9,200 copies' 
were printed and of this total, JACL distributed 
6,700. Wakamatsu said JARP does not intend to 
request additional printing. [Note: JACL chap
ters wishing to have PC sell their unsold copies 
should write the PC, attn: Dale Akutagawa] 

Status of other JARP-supported works: 
• Japanese American Community: a Three Genera
tion Study. By Gene Levine and Robert C. Rhodes. 
Scheduled for publicatj.on in 1980 by Praeger Special 
Studies, $17.95. "In American sociology, this is thefirst 
naQonal multi-generational study of an ethnic group 
since the classic 1918 study on the Polish immigrants. 
Our job is to get it out," Wakamatsu told the EXECOM. 
• Planted in Good Soil: Issei Contributions to U.S. 
Agriculture. By Masakazu Iwata. Main manuscript is 
finished. Concluding chapter has yet to be written 
Publication date may be a problem; no publisher. 
• Pictorial History. By Michi Asawa and the late Toyo 
Miyatake. Uruv. of California Press may publish. IF 

Oklahoma bans 
alieR ownership 

Oklahoma City 
Oklahoma Attorney Gener

al Jan E. Cartwright ruled 
that alien corporations can
not own property in the state, 
raising the specter that mil
lions of dollars of foreign
owned property could be con
fiscated, the Wall Street 
Journal reported Sept. 19. 

The attorney general had 
earlier ruled alien individu
als couldn't own property 
and that the latest move ex
tends that to corporations. 
There are exceptions, it was 
noted, by allowing ownership 
to an alien resident or one 
who inherits or gains proper
tY through foreclosure. But if 
the resident leaves, the hold
ings must be disposed within 
rive years. # 

Rohwer cemetery 
in 'fine shape' 

LosAogeles 
Dr. Joseph B. Hunter of 

Little Rock, now 92 and assis
tant project director at Roh
wer Relocation Center, re
ported the camp cemetery 
and Nisei GI memorial are 
"in fine shape", the Pacific 
Southwest JACL regional of
fice was informed this past 
week. 

The American Legion Post 
at nearby McGehee, Ark., 
and the Green Thumbs or
ganization of the ArkansaS 
Farmers Union have been 
caring for the grounds since 
the State of Arkansas nam~ 
it a State Historic Site in 1969, 
the JACL was assured. # 

L.A. Koreans now 
170,000, Vim says 

Los Angeles 
More than 170,000 Koreans 

have come to Southern Cali
fornia since 1971, according. 
to Hank K Yim, president of 
Korea Town Development 
Assn., which with the Korea 
Times sponsored their sixth 
annual Indendence Day pa
rade along Olympic Blvd be
tween Vennont and Western 
A ve. Sept. 23. 

Over 50,000 have settled in 
Olympic Blvd.'s Korea Town 
and an additional 15,000 mi
grate here ~ch year, Yim 
added. Over 150 businesses 
of Korea Town's 700 stores 
and shops belong to the asso-
ciation. # 

Acupuncturists in 
Calif. 'independenf 

Sacramento, Ca. 
Calif. Gov. Brown has 

signed AB 1391, authored by 
Assemblyman Art Torres 
(D-Los Angeles), which re
moves legal restrictions bar
ring the state's 1,000 li
censed acupuncturists from 
practicing without prior aIr 
proval .of medical doctors 
and allied health practition
ers. # 

washington 
As was indicated to JACL in mid~ptember, the House ver

sion of theJACL study bill for redress was introduced on Sept. 28 
by not six members of the House leadership as planned but by 
112 colleagues of Reps. Nonnan Mineta (D-Ca) and Robert 
Matsui (D-Ca) 

Earlier in the afternoon, JACL Headquarters was advised that 
all of the4.}.member California delegation except for three were 
co-authoring the bill (House rules allow 25 co-authors per 
bill) with Majority Leader James C. Wright (D-Tex.), Minority 
Leader John J. Rhodes (R-Ariz.), Rep. Peter W. Rodino (D-N.J.), 
House Judiciary chainnan; Mineta and Matsui as plincipals. 

Another co-signer, Rep. Sidney Yates CD-ill.) was among those 
who helped JACL to secure Issei naturalization and evacuation 
claims over 25 years ago. (A complete list of co-authors was not 
received in time for this week's PC.) 

The drive to have so many House members as co-sponsors was 
spearheaded by Mineta and Matsui. Their deep concern over the 
question of constitutional freedom as related to Executive Order 
9066 w¥ICIDted introduction by the highest order of congress
ional sponsorship in the House, they explained, and over 100 
colleagues also agreed. 

The Senate version (S 1M},) would establish a Commission on 
Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians, 11 members 
appointed by the President, two each by the House and Senate, to 
gather facts to determine whether any wrong was committed 
against those American citizens and permanent resident aliens 
affected by EO 9066 and other associated acts of the federal 
government and to recommend appropriate remedies. 

(The last time a JACL bill garnered such heavy support oc
curred in 1971, when then Rep. Spark MatslUlaga secured H8co
authors to Repeal Title IT to the 1950 Internal Security Act, while 
Sen. Inouye had 24 co-author a similar bill in the Senate. Bill was 
introduced first in 1969, then passed in 1971 and signed President 
Nixon Sept. 25, 1971, at Portland.) 1" 

Daruma Folk Festival nets 
$14,000 for West Valley Srs. 

San Jose, Ca. 
The West Valley JACL had 

its second annual fundraising 
event, the Daruma Folk Fes~ 
tival, on Aug. 25, in San Jose. 
The net profit was reported 
in excess of $14,000, which 
was for the benefit of the Sen
ior Club. 

The Festival theme, Daru
rna, had been selected since it 
represents the spirit of deter
mination and perseverance 
which exemplifies the elder
ly Nisei and Issei members of 
the Senior Club. The Festival 
featured Japanese foods, per
formances of banjo playing, 
dancing, taiko drummers, 
and demonstrations of sumie 
painting, bonsai, and mochi
tsuki. Many local Nikkei art
ists and artisans also partici
pated 

The Senior Club had a spe
cial booth of Japanese items, 
such as futons, zabutons, hap
pi coats, mon pillows, cement 
j.izos, cement lanterns, daru
rna dolls, aprons, bamboo 
trays and more, which were 
hand-made by the senior 
members. 

The Senior Club provides a 
once-a-week lunch, five-day-a
week escort service, monthly 
calendar and newsletter, 
classes, infonnation and re
ferial, translation of infor
mation, assistance with coun
ty and community social 
services and recreation. 

West Valley JACL has been 
instrumental in acquiring the 
Senior Clubhouse, writing pro
posals for grants and hiring a 
program director. iF 

CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP-Japan .Air Unes became a 
JACL diamond corporate member ($1,000 annuaJ dues) in cere
monies at the St. Francis Hotel. Pictured (from left) are Steve 
Ooi, 1000 Club chainnan of JACL; Dr. Clifford Uyeda, JACL 
pres.; Toshiyuki Kashiwabara, JAL's general sales manager, the 
Americas; Akira Kondo, JACL Western Regional mgr., and Mrs. 
Kondo. 
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San Francisco: 
Aug. 23-26 were the dates 

for the big event The 13th bi
ennial joint conference of the 
EDC-MOC was set to go in 
Bloomington, MinD. All of the 
advance indications were 
that the conference would be 
heavily action oriented. And 
the theme of the conference, 
''The '80s and Beyond: Whith
er JA~" was a timely chal
lenge to our national organi
zation. 

The general format of 
"Operation '80s" had suc
cessfully undergone two pre
liminary reviews. The first in 
the NC-WNDC and the sec
ond in the !DC. The EDC
MIX: joint conference would 
be the greatest test before 
the content would be present
ed to the National Executive 
Committee. 

There were some pre-con
vention jitters on whom the 
National office would send to 
the conference. The budget 
situation was tight, and we 
weren't sure if our finances 
could warrant both the na
tional president and myself 

to attend Dr. Uyeda and I ment, but the one hosted in unteers." 
were both concerned that the the Twin Cities brought the As in the past, my job was 
membership might feel that issue home. I must acknow~ to share the concept of 
we were not being fiscally edge Dr. Dan Kuzuhara of "Operations '80s". It was not 
prudent in regards to our Chicago and Yasuko Druta of my job to "sell" but rather to 
travel budget if we both at- Cleveland for one helluva ex- ask the membership if they 
tended the conference. Dr. perience. The only thing f as volunteers could rally 
Cliff felt that it would be bet- could say to summarize what around a multi-faceted oper
ter if I went because of my was discussed is: "Sansei ational program for JACL. 
familiarity of "Operations have got to hear what the Ni- Nor was it my intent to sug-
'80s". I thought thilt Cliffs at- sei have to say ... " gest that the format of "Oper-
tendance was more appropri- ations '80s" was particularly 
ate because he was national ' On Sunday morning, Aug. new. In fact, I commented 
president Our dilemma was 26, the EDC-MDC agenda that the initial thrust of the 
quickly resolved by an adroit had scheduled the staff pre- plan was stimulated from the 

Phone call from MDC gover- sentation of "Operations old JACL Planning Commis-
'80s". The room was filled . f Shi nor Lillian Kimura. Dr. Cliff Slono 1960. gWakamatsu 

and I quickly came to a con- with delegates and all the and the late Abe Hagiwara 
sensus that we would both go tables were filled with the ex- were the key facilitators. 
and "go for broke". ception of the head table. 

" .. .. There only Governors Kimu

It is my personal opinion 
that there is no more an in
tense JACL business session 
than the EDC-MDC confer
ence aside from the National 
Convention itself. Ir"there is 
anything right or wrong 
about the way things are gcr 
ing in JACL, you'll hear about 
it at the EDC-MDC confer
ence. It is the best pre-nation
al convention warm-up that 
one can experience. 

I could not do justice to the 
conference by trying to sum
marize all that took place in 
this column. For example, I 
have been in several work
shops on agmg and retire-

ra and Seiko Wakabayashi, 
President Cliff and I were 
seated. Behind us was a ten
foot schematic of JACLopera
tions-the basic diagram for 
Opex:ation '80s. 

President Cliff began with 
an inspiring overview of the 
JACLorganization. He talked 
of the value of differing opin
ions and shared W\th the 
group his personal experi
ences as national president. 
It was, as if to say, ''Though 
the job of national president 
is a 'difficult one, it is filled 
with a great personal enrich
ment obtained through the 
continued interaction of vol-

* * .. 
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Schools may bar 'illegal' students 

For me, I felt it important 
to convey to our JACLers 
that I want very much to be a 
part of JACL and that I be
lieve there are tens of thou
sands of Sansei who would al
so if they (we) were given the 
opportunity to learn about 
their (our) history as Japa
nese Americans ... that a vi
tal link in the development of 
true Japanese American his
tory is locked in the minds of 
the Nisei ... and the time for 
its release is now. I felt the 
need to share with the group 
my own personal feelings 
that the dream of Nikkei his
tory in American textbooks 
must become reality and that 
this story of an American 
subculture must be shared 

Rancher shot with the American people. 

Cameras & Ph%graphlc Supplies t 249 S. San Pedro St. 
316 E. 2nd St. , Los Angeles I Los Ange les, Calif. 90012 

622-3968 Tel. : 624-6601 

~ ~~~~ ""' t _ '_""" ~1 Dallas, Tex. 
Federal District Judge Robert Hill tempOrarily upheld the 

right of the Dallas Independent School District to deny enroll
ment to children of illegal aliens. Impact of about 2,000 to 6,000 
such children reported in the area "could have a detrimental 
effect on the quality of education (in the) district schools," the 
~~~ # 

Wife found slain in Monterey Park 
Monterey Park, Ca. 

A young insurance sales
man, Nowmu Miyata, came 
home late Monday evening 
(Sept. 24) only to find his wife 
Takako, 23, strangled to 
death on the couch in their 

living room Their young 
daughter was found asleep in 
the bedroom unharmed. 

According to Detective Ri
sen, the victim had been dead 
for two hours 

As I left the Twin Cities 

to death 3 . and headed for Washington, ED SA TO 
, D.C., with Ron Ikejiri, I felt Aloha Plumbing 

PLUMBING AN D HEATING 

th h Id 
energized. The EDC-MDC II . #201875 Remodel and Repairs 

YOU s e joint conference endorsed PART & SUPPLIES Water Heaters, Garbage Disposal! 
"Operations '80s" and I had - RepiJlr< Our SpeCial/y- Furnaces 

StocktOn, Ca. 1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles Servicing Los Angeles 
Bill Shunji Satow, 59,OWD- some great news to share Phone: 749-4371 293-7000 7~55 7 

er of an east Stockton hatch- ~Wl.: · th::.:m~y..:co-:..:w:o::r.:k:e.:.:rs: . --...: # ~~====::::=====::!.!::::========== 
ery, was fatally shot in the 
chest at his home Sept. 20 and 
died a half-hour later at St. 
Joseph's Hospital. 

Authorities are holding 
three high school youths for 
investigatiop of murder. In
vestigators said fingerprints 
of one of the three were PAUL T. TEKAWA: 1913-1979 

MIS Language Instructor 
. found inside the Satow house 

which had been burglarized 

CALIFORNIA 
FIRST BANK IS 

NOW OPEN 
Monterey, Ca. 

rsutomu Paul Tekal,.\'a, re
tIred director of the Far East 
Language 01 \ 'lsion of the De
fense Language Institute, 
died Sept. 11 in a hospital af
ter a heart attack sustained 
while accompanying Japa
nese Visitors to Salinas. He 
was 65. 

Born in Los Angeles, Te
kawa grew up in Yamanashi- . 
ken, Japan, and retl,trned to 
the U.S. in 1933. He finished 
Calif. Agricultural College 
(UC Davis ) and in 1938 joined 
the editorial staff of the pre
war Japanese American 
News, San Francisco. After 
Pearl Harbor, he went to 
work for the U.S. Army, 
where he helped decipher the 
Japanese code and later be
came an instructor at the 
MIS Language School at Pre
sidio of San Francisco. 

Tekawa stayed with MISLS 
through Ft. Snelling and fin

'ly to Monte~y in 1946. He 

Iratijs 
Rev.~M.Goto , 66 , ofFres· 

no drowned· to death Sept. 21 
while fishing along Kings River. 
Survi ving are w Teruko, s Alpha, 
d Dawn sis Tami Mayeda, Kimi 
Ku w an~ (Santa Monica), Lillian 
A.ki (lllinois ) and Julia Ohki (Liv
ingston). 

was assistant to Col. John Ai
so, director of academic 
training, at Snelling. 

In 1971, Tekawa was pre
sented with the Army's Meri
torious Ci vilian Service 
Award. 

A member of the Monterey 
Peninsula JACL, treasurer 

nine days earlier. 
It was also reported that 

boys first asked the victim to 
let them use his telephone, 
but when he refused and 
pointed to a nearby public 
phone, they asked him for a 
dime. When he refused again, 
he was shot with a .38-cal. 
weapon, investigators added. 

this past year, and active in '._IIIiIIIiiii _____ •• 
the Masons, he leaves 00 sur- ,. 
vivors. His wife, the former 
Violet Oshima of Stockton, I 
died in 1976. IF 

Rev. Masaji Goto 
drowns in river 

Fresno, Ca. 
Body of the Rev. Masaji 

Martin Goto, 66, of Fresno, 
who left home Sept. 21 to fish 
along the Kings River and 
never returned, was found 
along the river bank the fol
lowing morning near the 
Winton Beach recreational 
area . . Coroner's office. said 
cause of death was drowning. 
Funeral services were held 
Sept. 25 at the Christ United 
Methodist Church. 

Goto had retired about a 
year ago, but continued to 
teach language classes in Di
nuba and Bakersfield as he 
had in other Central Califor
nia churches. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
arid Kubota 
Mortuar'y 

911 Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles 

749-1449 

Three Genera/10m 01 

[\peflente 

FUKUI , 

Mortuary,. Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Soichi Fukui , Pres ident 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osum i, Counsellor 

AN EXTRA HOUR. 
If y u're a la t~mi n u t banking cu tomer, you can fini h 

that cup of c ffe and till g t t the ban k before it cIo 

Monday through Thur day, 1 to 4. Fnday 10 to 6. 

GARDENA-We tem& 
Redondo Beach B ulevard 

LO A GELE 
Cren ha\\,-Cren haw & 

Jeffer on 

Panorama City - Roscoe & 
an uy- Boulevard 

\ . Lo Angelcs- \Va hmgton 
Boul yard & Centlnela 

LO A GELE 

ARTESIA-CERRITO 
Lo Cerrit hopping Center 

MO TEBELLO 
Montebello Pla:a 

TORRA CE - Hawth me & 
Pacific Coa t Highwa I 

IRV I E-Foodpark 

A-5th & Main 

2nd & an Pedro - Monday through Thur day fr m 10 t04; Friday I 
La· Ang b Mam - \\ . 6th & Hope - 10nday through Friday from I 

CALIFORNIA 

I 
FIRST BANK .. ~ " 
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Fred Moriuchi 
A statewide marketing organ

ization, the New Jersey Apple In
dustry Council elected Fred M~ 
riucbi of Moorestown as chair
man at a recent reorganization 
meeting, which saw efforts to 
promote its product throughout 
the Eastern seashore with the 
state department of agriculture. 
He is an active Philadelphia 
JACLer as are his parents, the 
Tak Moriuchis. 

Longtime Pocatello-Blackfoot 
JACLer William ~wamura, 
head of the Idaho ASCS (Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conserva
tion Service) office for Blaine 
County was presented the high
est State award for service to ag
riculture. The award was based 
on distinguished performance 
resulting in efficient and effec
tive administration of ASCS 
programs. 

.Awards 
AUan Grant, 73, of San Francis

co, president of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation, was 
decorated by Japan with its Or
der of the Sacred Treasure, 2nd 
Class, for his longtime efforts in 
support of the young farm train
ees program, based at Berkeley. 
He is also among Americans who 
smoothed the way for Japanese 
to return to California after the 
war. 

The 1979 Nisei Week Festival 
honored three Issei community 
leaders and pioneers: Bunsuke 
Shinto, 84, West Los Angeles gar
dener; Keiji Uyeno, 76, Los An
geles nurseryman and flower 
shop owner; and Hawaiian-born 
Frank M. Yonemura, 76, nur ~ 

seryman regarded as "Mr. Gar
dena". 

An Issei couple in Monterey, 
Tajuro and Eiko Watanabe, cele-., 
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brated their 60th wedding anni
versary recently with over 200 
friends and relatives at the Car
mel Valley Golf and Country 
Club. Hosts were their two 
daughters and families: the 
JamesR Greens and Gordon Mi
yamotos. Decorated by the Japa
nese Emperor with the Order of 
the Rising Sun last year, Tajuro 
Watanabe was an abalone flSher
man and a community leader. 
Congratulatory messages were 
received from President and 
Mrs. Carter, Rep. Leon Panetta 
and Monterey Mayor Gerald Fry. 

San Diego JACLer Vemoo Y&
sbioIal won the Firebrand Target 
Program paint scheme contest at 
Teledyne Ryan Aeronautical, 
where he has been an employee 
since 1960 after graduating from 
MIT. Reproduction of his win
ning entry adorn in-plant bulle
tin boards. 

• Government 
Hiroshi Kitamura, councillor 

in the America Bureau of the Ja
panese Foreign Office, will suc
ceed Tamio Amau as consul gen
eral in San Francisco, Jiji Press 
reported Sept 1. Amau tuis been 
recalled to Tokyo for reassign
ment 

Marina (Ca) City CounC;;il ap
pointed Terry K Yamamoto, a 
retired Army noncom and now a 
distribution clerk with the U.S. 
PoSt:al Service, to a two-year tenn 
on the city planning commission 
recently. 

Progressive Westside JACLer 
Toshiko Yoshida is president of 
the Los Angeles City Human Re
lations Commission. She is one of 
the original appointees to the 
commission, which was founded 
in 1966, and served five tenns as 
vice president. 

Benton Hom, president of the 
Sacramento Chinese American 
Citizens Alliance, is chainnan of 
the Sacramento City and County 
Human Relations Commission. 
he has been a commission mem
ber since 1975, is special assist
ant .to Secretary Mario Obledo 
for Health and Welfare, an Anny 
reserve colonel and unit com
mander at the Presidio of San 
Francisco. 

Calif. Gov. Brown appointed 
Greg Marutani of San Francisco 
to the State Manpower Set-vices 
Council, an advisory to the Com
prehensive Employment and 
Training Act (CETA) program, 
who is replacmg Phyllis Sachiko 
Matsuno, who resigned. A San 
Francisco JACL board member 
and coordinator of a Japanese 
historical society project, Maru
tani has also coordinated crime 
prevention education programs 
in Nihonmachi. 

• Sports 
Canadian Sansei Dale Setogu

chi, 21, of Taber, Alta., was draft
ed from the Alberta Golden 
Suns, a Jr. Hockey League team, 
to play the half-year season in 
northern Japan with a semi-pro. 

Choreographer George Mina
mi, in his fourth season with the 
Oakland Raiders staff, produces 
the half-time routines for the 
Raiderettes, who spend Satur
days before the game at his Hay
ward studio learning and work
ing out According to staff writer 
Linda Ramirez of the Hokubei 
Mainichi, Donna Sterling, 18, 
whose mother is Japanese, is the 
first Nikkei Raiderette. 

CONSOLIDATE~ 

Lower 
your monthly 
payments with 
.our consolidation 
loan. 

National JACL Credit Union 
PO Box 1721 Borrow up to $3000 
Salt Lake City . Utah 84110 on your signature 
Telephone (801) 355-8040 to qualified borrowers. 

1980 Presidential Classroom space open 
w~ 

JACL chapters and appli
cants interested in the 1980 
Presidential Classrom for 
Young Americans are being 
reminded by the Washington 
JACL Office that the initial 
deadline for admission re
quests and space reservation 
is Nov. 15. The space request 
and $25 registration fee 
should be remitted to: 

The PCYA, PO Box 19084, 
Washington, D.C. 20036 (202- · 
638-2234). 

Matsui calls for 
end to age bias 

w~ 

,Classrooms (PCY A) are of
fered by a non-partisan, non
profit educational group for 
outstanding high school jun
iors and seniors from public, 
pri vate and parochial schools 
to observe and learn first 
hand the workings of Ameri
can democracy through an 
intense one-week curriculum 
of seminars, discussions and 
on-site briefings, visits to the 
White House, Capitol Hill and 
State Department. 

Academic activities are 
balanced with cultural events: 
an evening at the theatre, vis
its to museums, art galleries, 
the monuments offer stu
'dents a rich diversity of ex
perien.ces in the nation's 

BRONX 
Continued from the Froat Page 

take advantage of the invest
ment privileges. 

caPItal. 
JACL urges local chapter 

to sponsor students for this 
year's programs. Chapters 
may wish to completely fi
nance the week-long pro
gram (expenses include 25 
registration fee, $275 tuition, 
and round-hip transporta
tion costs) or to share ex
penses with the students' 
families. 

In order to reserve spaces 
fnr thE' P('Y.<\ I Qkl) nrogram. 

chapters must send in an Ad
mission Request Card and 

25 registration fee by Nov. 
15, 1979 directly to the PCY A 
Washington, D.C. office. 

Interested parties should 
contact local JACL chapters 
who have received the neces

. sary forms, information, and 
brochures for the PCY A, 
1980. Names of students se-

leeted for the program and 
tuition are due Dec. 15, 1979. 
There were 31 JAOrspon
sored students (see April 13 
PC) in the 1979 program. 

-On a much higher level, aIr 
plications for the 1980-81 
White House fellowships are 
now available from : 

The President's Commission 
on White House Fellowships, Box 
7737, Washington, D.C. 20044 
(202- 653-6263). 

This program was estab
lished to give outstanding in
dividuals not employed in 
Federal government except 
career military first-hand 
year-long experience in gov
ernment. Minority groups 
and women are encouraged 
to apply. Request for applica
tions must be postmarked by 
Nov. 15; completed returns 
no later than Dee. 1. # 

Rep. Robert Matsui (D-Ca) 
called upon.the U.S. Commis
sion on Civil Rights to pre
pare a report detailing the na
ture and extent of housing 
discrimination against the el
derly, noting that it was a "se
rious problem" that should 
be "ended once and for all". 

Information is needed by 
JaIl- 31, 1980, to draft effec
tive legislation, the Sacra
mento Democrat said in his 
letter to Chainnan Arthur S. 
F1emming. # 

Questioned about the high 
crime rate in the Bronx, Otani 
told the Japan Times, "I do not 
think the security problem is I 

serious enough to make any
one hesitate about coming to 
the Broox." 

JACL Chapter-Sponsored 
Insurance 

Endorsed by Pacific Southwest District JACL ---
Group Medical Insurance, 

Includes Life Insurance for JACL Members 

16 nominated for 
L.A. school posts 

Los Angeles 
Sixteen have been nomi

nated for 12 seats on the LA. 
City Schools Asian American 
Education Commission. Vot
ers (age 16 & up) of Asian-Pa
cific descent in the school 
district may request a ballot 
by calling the AAEC Office.. 
Rm H-133, 450 N. Grand 
Ave., Los Angeles 90012 (625-
6796) between Oct 1-12. Can-

didates are: 
Japanese-Tak Aoki, Colleen 

Cohn, Paul N. FUjimura, Marsha 
Hirano-Nakanishi, Chieko Ino
uye, Ayao Konishi, Pat Takaki. 

Filipino-Visitacion P. Bayan, 
Jess Trompeta, Adelaida I. Villa
nueva. 

Korean-Donn H. K. Moon, 
Mary Lee Shoo, H. Henry 
Whang. 

Chinese-Clovis Gyetvai, Le
land K.H. Sun, William K. Wong. 

Otani also noted Japanese 
leaders, including the Prime 
Minister's Office, Ministry of 
International Trade & Indus
try, Finance Ministry,JETRO 
and Keidanren,' appreciated 
the program would be a 
means to strengthen U.S.-Ja
pan economic ties. He ac
knowledged a start has been 
made and hoped fruitful re
sults come forth within two 
years. 

The senate task force is ex
pected to reVisit Japan early 
next year to hold a series of 
seminars for corporations in
terested in the program. 

It would not be accurate to 
think the entire borough of 1.5 
million as being part of the 
"South Bronx" problem for to 
the north are great parks
Van Cortlandt and the Bronx 
Zoo, Fordham University, 
shopping hubs, ethnic com
munities and civic improve
ment organizations. # 

los Angeles Japanese Casuahy Insurance Assn. 
- CIIMPUlIItUANa PI01tCnON -

Aihara Ins. Agy., Aihara-Omatsu-Kakita, 250 E. 1st St ... 626-9625 
Anson Fujioka Agy., 321 E. 2nd SI. Suite 500 ... 626-4393 263-1109 
Funakoshi Ins. Agy., 321 E. 2nd SI. , Suite 300 . ...... 626-5275 

'Hirohata Ins. Agy., 322 E. 2nd SI. ........... 628-1214 287-8605 
Inouye Ins. Agy., 15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk ....... 864-5774 

. Ito Ins. Agy., Tom 110, Phil 110, 595 N. lincoln, Pas . .795-7059 (LA 681-4411) 

Steve Nakaji, 11964 Washington Place .391 -5931 837-9150 
Sato Ins. Agy . 366 E. 1st Sf. . . . 629-1425 261-6519 

x xxX 

EAGLE 

PRODUCE CO. 
D IU ,SlIlI/ '" K'III1 ~ V" gC'lIl /JI, ' O,) /nlilltors, tllC 

929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles. 625-2101 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

/o p o n f'\f' Ph otorl pp~p ' flnll 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
300 So. Solll Ihlro SI.. I.ns ;\ n ~(' I p.s 90013 

1213) 62R-RI!i3 

Empire Printing Co. 
(Oi\t\1I RC[AI ,lnd '>OC 1\[ PRI '110 G 

628-7060 

Contact Usted Brokers Below --

LOS ANGELES 
llano, Morey & Kagawa, Inc .. 624-0758 Saburo Shimada ............... 933-5568 

Kamiya Ins. Agy ................ 626-8135 Paul Tsuneishi ................. 628-1365 

Art S. Nishisaka.. 731-0758 Vamato Ins Svc ................. 624-9516 

ORANGE COUNTY 
Ken Ige .............................. 943-3354 James E. Seippel .. _ ........... 527-5947 
Mack Miyazaki. ................. . 963-5021 Ken Uyesugi ....... .............. 558-7723 

Walter E. Plegel ................. 639-0461 

MONTEREY PARK 
Takuo Endo ............. 264-7518 Robert Oshita .................. 283·0337 

Ogino Ins Agy .................... 685-3144 George L Vamate ....... 386-1600 

GARDENA VALLEY 
Jeff K, Ogata .................. .. 329-8542 Sugino-MamlYa Ins Agy .538·5808 

Stuart Tsujimoto· .............. 772-6529 George J Ono 324-481 1 

WEST LOS ANGELES 
Arnold T. Maeda............ .398-5157 Steve Nakaji .391-5931 

DOWNEY-Ken Uyetake .................... ...... = ........... n3-2853 
PASADENA-Toshio Kumamoto .................................. 793-7195 

SAN DIEGo-Ben Honda ................ .. .. .......... ... ... _ ...... 277-8082 

SAN FERNANDO VAllEY- Hiroshi Shimizu ........................ 738-9533 

SAN GABRIEL.-Rocky Iwamoto ... ... .... .... .... .... . ... ..... 285-7755 
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! GA RDENA-A E JOY ABLE JAPA E E COMMUN ITY I 

=

1 Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. I 
13921 S. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 -

~ 68 Units . Heated Pool . Air ConditiOning . GE Kitchens • Television ~ 
g . OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS • g 
r.l1Il1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I11I1I1I11I1ll1I1I11I11I1I11I1I1I1I1I1ll11ll11ll1I1I1I11I1ll1I1I1I11III II 111111111111111111111111111111 11II1I1I1I1I11I1I1if, 
' ~~~ . .-.. ......... ~ 
I i YAMASA ' I KAMABOKO ' I 
I ~ : _ t 
i i 
i i 
, -WAIKIKI BRAHD- I 
I D lstnbu t or~ Yamasa Enterpn ·es ! 
, 515 Stanford Ave. t 
I Los Angeles i 
L_.'!'~~: . !:~':!~-j 

Large t rock of Popular 
& las tC J a pane e Records 
Magaz ines. Art Book. Gifts 

Two Shops In little Tokyo 

330 E. 1st St.-340 E. 1st Sf. 
los Angeles, Calli. 90012 

. Ueyama. ProP 

@ C!.{ .. &.&:5 
__ .... ~Ul~ 

Across SI. John 's Hasp. 
2032 Santa Monica Blvd. 

Santa Monica, Calli. 
MARY & GEORGE ISHIZUKA 828·0911 

, 
I 

. TIN SING 
RESTAURANT 

E QUISITE * CANTO ESE 
CUISINE 
1523 W 
Redondo 

8lvd. Q 
GARDENA 
DA 7-3177 ,. 

Food loGO ~~ 
Ir Condtlloned ~ 

8anquet Rooms' 
20-200 

'" •••• • ••••••••••••• tt •••• 

• 
• 
• · • · · 

· • 

· • 
• · • 
• 
• 

• 

:Marutama CO. InC.: 

Fish Cake Manufacturer 

Los Angeles 

• 

· • 

· · 
~ ....................... ~ 

Naomi' Dress Shop 
Spons asual IZes 3 to 

133 Japanese V,I lag Plaza Mall 
Lo Angeles 680·1553 

aDen T ue· Fn <) ' ~O-6 30 

a t 11 ·9 un 11 5 CJ~ Mon 
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New 'ldeas 
San Francisco 

-...... The National CoUncil meets once 
every two years. The National Board 
meets once a year. The Executive Com-

\ mittee meets twice a year. Within these 
bodies are vested the legislative and the executive pow
ers of the organization 

Committees are where concemedJACLers participate 
at a grass root leveL They are the heart beats o~ the 
organization It is there. that our concerns and our direc
tions are first bom 

That the committee chairs can and often do change 
with each biennium is its strength, not weakness. It 
brings in new ideas and direction Intellectual stagnation 
is the worst fate for committees. 

Too often the organization's functions get into a rut
doing the same thing year after year automatically. The 
procedures may be comfortable but there are seldom 
any innovations. 

Cherry Kinoshita is the new chairperson of the "Ja~
nese American of the Biennium" Committee. The IDaJor 
changes she recommended were unanimously approved 
and adopted at the Executive Committee ' meeting on 
Sept 8. Among the well-thought-out changes, the major 
one is the elimination of runners-up. 

No one wants to be a runner-up. Also everyone wants to 
be the winner. Being No.2 is no distinction It only means 
you didn't win In 1980 there will be up to three distin
guished Japanese Americans selected in different cate-

gories. All are winners. .. 
Other major changes are also present m the selection 

process. These will be announced later. 
" . " 

Cherry Kinoshita is a native of Seattle. She went to 
Minidoka, then out to Minneapolis, where she was active 
in the Twin Cities Chapter. She attended University of 
Minnesota and the University of Washington She was 
the first woman president of the Seattle JACL Chapter, 
1977. Currently she is also on the Pacific Citizen Board. 
She is married and has one son. 

The 1978 delegates to the national convention remem- . 
ber Cherry as a strong advocate of women's rights. I was 
personally fortunate to have ~r give on~ of. the two 
seconding speeches for me durmg the nommatIon. # 

n EDITOR'S DESK: Harry Honda 

DAYTON DAILY NEWS 

Mountbatten & Japanese 
Dayton, Ohio 

What piqued Earl Mount
batten to omit the Japanese. 
as guests at his own funeral 
has "diminished 'him", noted 
the Daily News editor Ar
nold Rosenfeld in his Sept. 11 
column. That discordant note 
written in the funeral script 
by the supreme allied com
mander in SOl~theast Asia 
during ' WW2 might have 
been a lifelong grudge born 
after the war, R()senfeld 
com "'lented. 

(Mowltbatten, a lctun of 
lrisd i\.-l. am-,t , v"'cl~ lald to 
rest Sept. 5 following a state 
fun (' ~ ... 1 , ... 

But tile editor was also re
minded of another WW2 atti
'tude that sours him on life in 
America when "we packed 
thousands of American citi
zens of Japanese ancestry off 
to concentration camps in the 
West with scarcely a blush, 
explanation or legal justifi~
tion, rating only a footnote ill 
our history. 

''When the war ended, 
many Americans said they 
never knew what was hap
pening. That nice Japanese 
family down the street had 
just, well, gone away one day. 
It was a chilling counter-

Root: 

The round robust monk 
with a key to life 

does not monkey around. 
TEl '79 

part to what the Germans 
were saying thousands of 
miles away on another mat
ter." 

Rosenfeld also noted the 
outstanding propaganda 
films produced by Holly
wood during ·the war, but '~I 
am appalled that they are still 
shown routinely as enter
tainment rather than as pain
fully corrosive examples of 
the world as we perceived it 
at the time. We were hopping 
mad at the Japanese then
and for many good. reasons-
and racial slander was one of 

. our best weapons. 
" ... Such headlong racial 

bigotry, still available on tele
vision without apology or his
toric explanation, can only be 
watched with·a sense of hu
miliation. Civil rights groups 
never raise the issue on be
half of the Japanese. Kind of 

interesting that." Rosenfeld 
added parenthetically. 

(Shunidu Kase, public ill

fOrrrlation director for the Ja
panese Foreign Ministry dur
ing WW2 and a witness of the 
Japanese surrender aboard 
the USS Missouri Sept. 2, 
1945, commented: "On the 

whole, the British people are 
large-minded Lord MOWlt
batten seems to have been an 
exception ... I did not expect 
a man of that caliber to be so 
narrow-minded." Neither the 
Foreign Ministry nor the Im
perial Household Agencv 
commented on the snub.) # 

35 years ago---.....,i'!"':nth~.~po~Clf~lc~cll~iz.~n 
OCT. 7, 1944 

Sept 14-CBI-Roundup (GI 
newspaperfortheChina-Burma
India Theater) discloses Nisei 
GIs serving with famous Mer
rill's Marauders and Allied 
Forces in China Heroics of Sgt. 
Kenny Yasui of Los Angeles cap
turing 16 enemy Japanese on Ir
rawaddy River featured. 

Sept. ~Univ . of Washington 
president, Dr. L.P. Seig, assures 
UW will accept Nisei students. 

Sept. 26--Canada's Coopera
tive Commonwealth Federation 
raps slogan: "Not a Jap Between 
the Rockies and the Sea", attrib
uted to Ian MacKenzie, Liberal 
Party pension minister. 

Sept. 27-"Ban the Jap" Com
mittee wants Pasadena City 
Schools to oust Esther Takei 

from PasadenaJr. College; wants 
state legislature to amend Edu
cation Code to bar all students of 
Japanese ancestry from public 
schools. 

Sept. 3O--Calif. Assemblyman 
Chester Gannon (R-Sacto) brands 
National JACL as a New York 
outfit acting as !'pressure group" 
for Nisei; he was chainnan of the 
interim Assembly committee on 
Japanese problems. 

Oct. 2-U.S. Judge Pierson M. 
Hall denies Dr. George Ochiku
bo's petition for injunction against 
U.S. anny exclusion order to re
turn to west coast. 

Oct. 2-WRA Director Myer 
credits change of U.S. public 
opinion of Japanese Americans 
improving due to war record of 
Nisei in U.S. Anny. 

1979 Readership Survey 

It's been years since 
PC had its last readership 
survey. The trends and 
choices indicated then in the 
1974 and now are about the 
same ... which shouldn't be 
surprising as the people who 
have been taking the paper 
are still basically Nisei-Qri
ented and the features which 
were popular five years .ago 
and still going strong today 
continue to remain heavy 
choices. 

Because of cost, we low
ered the number of readers 
to be surveyed In 1974, it 
was every 20th subscriber 
(1,006 questionnaires out, 2S4 
responding = 25%); this 
year, it was every 50th sub
scriber (480 out, 166 back = 

35%). Distribution in both 
cases reflected the district 
breakdown of our readership. 
This year it was 700/c within 
California, 6% Pacific North
west, 9% Intermountain and 
Mountain-Plains, 9% Mid
west and 41/2% elsewhere in 
the U.S. It'll be interesting to 
see if the 1980 Census re
flects a similar geographic 
spread for perso~ of Japa
nese ancestry. . . . 

In 1974, news of concern 
and about Japanese Ameri
cans, local JACL chapter 
news, national JACL activi
ties and articles about Japan 
(in this order) were the lead 
choices. This time, the lead 

choices were news about Ja
panese Americans, then 
about life and people in Ja
pan, JACL at the national 
level and the JACL at the lo
cal level There were some 
shifting of ranks among the 
top four, but none of the others 
listed as ''news I features you 
would like to see" surfaced 
Shown were items as youth, 
other Japanese in the Ameri
cas, AsianlPacific Americans, 
ethnic minorities in general 
and a blank line for sugges
tio~ Some which came were: 

A columnist relating "first
person experiences" ... On 
sports: who's making it-and 
where ... More "conserva
tive" columnists ... An "op
ed" section by interested 
members besides what let
ters might provide. 

To ascertain how "enjoy
able" current PC features 
are, the questionnaire had 
five squares per row to check: 
A-most enjoyable, B-very 
enjoyable, C-fair & keep, D 
-not enjoyable, E-no opin
ion. Knowing how statistics 
can lead or mislead, be inter
preted or misinterpreted, 
we'll run our raw tally here. 
FEATURES ABC D E 
Book Review 21 37 6J 101 06 
Chapter Pulse 18 oil 60 08 17 
East Wind JO 70 28 03 15 
Pimentero O-l 201 016 05 45 
Happy Valley JJ oil ·U 0620 
Frying Pan 701 47 23 02 10 
Letters 017 59 33 02 09 
Moshi Moshi 1639 -H O-l 31 
News BriefsIPCPeopIeS.2 56 JJ ();l 07 
Nisei in Japan 29 54 013 08 16 
PC Cartoon 38 43 .u H 12 
Random Musings 06 J6 52 05 11 
Spartan Beat 09 31 012 11 -10 
35 Years Ago JJ 51 39 11 14 
West Wind 18 57 J6 O-l 25 

The top five features, if we 
total checks in columns A, B 
and C, turn out to be (a) Fry
ing Pan 144, (b) News Briefsl 
PC People 141 and the Letters 
141, (c) East Wind 128, and 
(d) Nisei in Japan 126. 

Top five in the .1974 survey 
were Bill Hosokawa's col
wnn, "Japan Today", Mike 
Masaoka's column, "News 
Capsules", and "Local 
Scenes". 

We asked three questions 
po~ed by Pl'e ident Clifford 
uyeda: LPercentages noting: 
agree, disagree, no opinion.] 

-
I-People look to PC to find 

out what Japanese are thinking 
are critical issues. S8% 17% 24% 

2-People read PC not merely 
as a digest of brief reports but 
fore a more complete treatment 
of subjects. S1 ck 19% J(lk 

3-As an advocacy publica
tion, people expect PC to focus 
on giving its readers the strong
est possible Japanese American 
perspective. 73ck 9o/e 18% 

We found 32% save their 
PC for reference, that 60CJc 
read all or most of the PC and 
about 25% at least half of the 
paper. Five years ago, only 
JOCk saved their PC, SSCfc 
read nearly all and JOCk at 
least half of the PC. So, if 
more readers are reading 
nearly all of the PC, the great
er the tendency to keep it on 
file. 

Next survey is scheduled 
five years hence. More of the 
same questions will likely be 
asked. Hopefully, the Nisei 
will still be around in guuJl)' 
nwnbers. II 

FROM HAPPY VALLEY: Sachi Seko 

Waiting for my son'fc;>r a change 
Salt Lake City: 

On a swmy September Sunday, our son 
left on his first business trip. Last month 
he was hired as the assistant director of 
admissions at Westminster College, a 
small private institution He was repre
senting the college at a conference in 
Kansas City. 

As I helped assemble the necessary ar
ticles, J was reminded that we are in the 
process of change in the family. Over the 
years, my son and I have spent consider
able time at the airport, waiting for the 
arrival and departure of his father. Some
times, there were just a few days between 
trips. When our son was very young, I 
used to comment that he probably didn't 
recognize his male parent, a remark made 
only partly in jest. 

Last Sunday, after our son left. my hus
band started the lawnmower. He has not 
cut the grass for years. It was a chore, 
among so many others, that he assllI!led 
his son would perform. There was a tIme 
when the equipment was too heavy for 
Alan, but he stubbornly pushed it up the 
road and across the path that separates 
the rock garden. Often, in earlier at
tempts, the grass had an uneven appear
ance like a poor haircut, but practice 
eventually produced a perfectly mani
cured lawn. Twice a week, in wann 
weather, he performed the chore. No one 
had ever asked him to do it. 

As I observed my husband's impatience 
and exasperation at having to mow the 
lawn, other memories came to mind. Of 

times when our son took his place in his 
absence, or when the company had first 
claim on his attention and time. It oc
curred to me that during most of the 
crises that have involved family or 
friends, it was Alan who was there. 

I recall times when my immediate pres
ence was imperative because of sickness 
or death. Watching me dress, Alan would 
say, "You shouldn't go alone." I am a ner
vous driver and was always glad to have 
his company. But reaching our destina
tion, I invariably said, ''You wait in the 
car." 

And invariably, with disconcerting di
rectness, he said, "I want to come." It was 
never, "I should come with you." He 
spared me gratitude and guilt, although I 
knew tha~ no right-minded child would 
"want to come" where I was going. And I 
remember that his first long-panted suit 
was navy blue, the proper ceremonial 
color. I had to stoop then, so he could help 
me with my coat, a gesture of his youthful 
chivalry. And I resisted taking his hand to . 
preserve his dignity. 

He comes home tonight from Kansas 
City. Actually, it will be 2 am. befo~ he 
lands, drives home. My husband sleeps. 
The dog, unaccustomed to his master's 
absence, periodically goes to the front 
window. Below us spreads the sleeping 
city. And in the midnight sky, I see lights 
of planes coming arid going. Tonight, I 
wait for Alan, who has waited with me all 
these years. # 



FIOM THE FlYHII PAl: ........ awa 

Scholars from Japan snap stereotype 
Deilver, Colo.: 

All three men named below in this 
• colwnn were born in Japan. Mer com
pleting their educations in that country, 

. ~they came to the United States at vari-
ous to take graduate work. . 

Masao Miyoshi was a student of English at Tokyo Uni
versity. He received a Fulbright scholarship to pursue 
his studies in an eastern university, married an Ameri
can girl. got in trouble with the immigration authorities 
and was deported. Not long afterward he returned legal
ly as the spouse of an American citizen-a sort of male 
war bride. He now teaches at the University of California 
and has an unusual arrangement whereby he also teach
es one quarter a year at the University of Chicago. 

Akira Iriye was born in Tokyo and was 11 years old 
when the war ended. He became interested in history 
and political science and came to the United States, get
ting his Ph.D. from Harvard. He taught for several years 
at Harvard before moving to the University of Califor
nia, Santa Cruz. Presently he is at the University of Chi
cago. 

Kuniaki Hata was a music student in Japan and a con
temporary of Seiji Ozawa, the reknown symphony con
ductor. Hata, also, came to the United States to further 
his studies. He is a member of the music faculty at the 
University of Colorado. 

• • • 
You would expect each of these scholars to be teaching 

something in relation to Japan. But it doesn't always ' 
work that way. 

Dr. Miyoshi's specialtY is Victorian EngliSh literature. 
Dr. Iriye's field is American foreign policy, more spe

cifically policy in the Pacific during this century. Both he 
and Dr. Miyoshi have published books in English. 

Professor Hata teaches voice but specializes in Euro
peanopera. 

Is all this unusual enough to be noteworthy? Maybe, 
maybe not 

However, we're ~iO accustomed to stereotypes that we 
lift our eyebrows just a bit when we hear that scholars 
born and educated in Japan are teaching Americans in 
university courses totally unrelated to Japan, Japanese 
history or Japanese culture. 

The stereotype says that Japanese make good scient
ists-medical researchers, microbiologists, surgeons, 
even chemists and physicists. They're good at figures, so 
they excel as statisticians and accountants, as Computer 
designers and technicians, in electronics and miniaturi
zation and engineering. They're artistic, the stereotype 
says, so they make good architects and designers and do 
well in the visual arts. 

The truth is that some of us of Japanese heritage are 
gifted in these fields and some of us aren't. The danger of 
a stereotype is that it takes away our individuality and. 
lwnps Us all in a mold that mayor may not fit 

Thus it is distressing that some of us take the attitude 
that just because we happen to be of Japanese heritage, 
we ought to take an interest in things Japanese. Some of 
us will, just out of curiosity or natural inclination, or 
familial influence or whatever. And some of us won't 
give a dam about the fine and beautiful aspects of Asian 
culture and go off to study Scandinavian furniture de
sign, Iranian rugs, or French impressionistic painting. 

Miyoshi, lriye and Hata are three people I've run into 
recently. There must be many others like them who had 
the intellectual curiosity to pursue interests out of the 
mold and helped break old stereotypes. They certainly 
haven't turned their backs on their Japanese heritage, 
but neither are they bound'and restricted by it # 

EXECOM Actions in Brief: ~~1is~=~~~?tJf 
Coatinued from LMt Week with respect to Asian and Asian from John Tateishi, who noted: media co~erage. (2) Legislative 

American undercount in the (a) San Francisco-based legisla- . -:a functi~n of JACL ~~f, ~E7 
PIa,mUog Commission 1980 Census. Congressional tive planning subgroup is being glOnal offIces ~d . PaCifIC C!ti-

Proposal witbdrawn by staff delegates have already written organized, (b) fund-raising cam- zen. (3) Fund-raISl;Dl}-:"functio~ 
because of cost. to Secretary of Commerce paign, and (c) congressionalliai- o! the ~ chair WIth spec~-
Political FAucationlCeosas Kreps, but constituent organiza- son requires coordination. fI.C. colllllllttee to ha~e . responsI-

Agreed with Cherry Tsutsu- tions have been silent thus far, Concerning passage of bill in bility . for fllI!d-~mg. The 
mida, chair of the political edu- according to Tsutsumida. Congress, Washington JACL \yashington Office, m ~.e mean-
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It serves you right. 
Sumitomo serves you right. That's because the 
people working for us are espeCially trained to give 
you prompt, courteous service paying careful 
attention to the small details that could make the 
big difference. And Sumitomo is an innovative 
full-service California Bank which continually 
strives to bring you the very best in banking 
services. 
So whatever your banking needs may be, from 
personal to commercial to international, come to 
Sumitomo Bank. It serves you right. 

• 
The Sumitomo Bank of Califomia 

Member FDIC 

~ 
The Mitsubishi Bank 

of California Member FDIC 

UttIe Tokyo OffIce 
321 East Second St, Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

(213) 680-2650 cation committee, to express of- Redress Representative Ikejiri noted time, would develop a redress I 

ficial National JACL cOncern Received progress report three areas of concern: (1) Pub- _____ ~C~00tim~~....t~0I1~Page~~7...L~=====================~ 
.......... , .... IH ..... ' ... 'II II , ........... ,' 1' ... ' .............................. 11 .. " .... 11" ........ ' .... ",,", .............. 111 .. ' ... ' .. "1 ....... '"' ._ 

PAID ADVERTISEMENT (If this sounds as if we're resigning, it's the wrong tune. We are not. 
This celebration is really marking the PC's 50th anniversary.-HH) 

Japanese American'" Citizens Leagu.e 

HOLLYWOOD CHAPTER 

2.017 A .... STRCET. Lo. ANGELeS. CALIFORNIA 11002.7' (2.13) 665-872.3 

AN INVITATION 

TO ALL JACLERS AND FRIENDS : 

On the occasion of the 50th Anniversary of the PACIFIC 
CITIZEN, we are honoring "Ye Editor", Harry Honda. We would 
like to show our appreciation to this giant of a man who 
singlebandedly produces a weekly newspaper witb over 30,000 
subscribers and countless readers. 

Harry bas been tbe voice of the Nikkei throughout the 
country. Recognition is past due bim for the 27 years of 
sacrifice and dedication wbicb be bas unselfisbly given us 
througb the PC. 

This testimonial to Harry will be held at the Biltmore 
Bowl in Los Angeles on October 20, 1979. Among those wbo will 
be on tbe program are Judge William Marutani of Philadelphia, 
who will serve as Master of Ceremonies, and Father Clement, 
now of Seattle, who will entertain us with anecdotes of life 
witb Barry. Baritone Butch Kasahara and his combo will pro
vide ent~tainment and music for dancing. 

THIS rs A IroST EVENT FOR ALL JACLERS AND PC READERS. 

We know tbat you will want to be a part of the tribute to 
"Mister Pacific Citizen". The net proceeds will go to tile PC. 
If you are unable to attend, you can show your appreciation 
to Harry wi~h a gift to the PC Golden Anniversary Committee. 

DINNER RESERVATION FORM 

PC Golden Anniversary Committee 
2448 Lyric Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90027 

Cordially, 

FRANCE YOKOYAJ4A, President 

Please reserve ___ t1cket(s) at $25.00 eacb. _ 

I will be unable to attend. Enclosed 1s my gift of $ __ _ 

NAME 
ADDRE·~SFS---------------------------------

CITY 
JACL-C~H~APT~~ERn-----------------------------

I came here because your 
interest was high enough 
to attract my attention. 

ANNUAL INTEREST RATES ON INSURED SAVINGS 
All Inter.at Compounded Deily. Account Inavr.nce Now Doubled To S40,OOO 

801 .. , ... 731/01 .. ,,~ 711/01 .. , ... 631/01 "'--61/0/ ""'" 51/ 01 ....... 
10E:' ~4/0t:::: '/ 2/0l!:' ~ 4/0~ '/ 210=': ~ 2/0= 

Certificates of Deposit may be wltlldrawn prior to maturity. but In accordance with Federal Regulation requirements. 
Interest for the entire time of deposit will be recalculated at the prevailing savings passbook rate. less 90 dayS Interest. 

MERIT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
LOS ANGELES: 324 E. First SI. 624·7434 • TORRANCE I GARDENA: 18505 S. Western Ave. 327·9301 

MONTEREY PARK: 1995 S. Atlantic Blvd. 266·3011 • IRVINE: 5392 Walnut Ave. (714) 552-4751 
MEMBER FSLlC 
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FROM PACIFIC SOUTHWEST: Joim J. Saito -in the iacl-

Active Grandparents Plus 
EXECOM Policy-Effective 

Oct. I , all national committee 
chairpersons are expected to fol
low new administrative pro
cedures with respect to f uture 
meetings and expenditures. (a) 
Prior approval is required from 
the National Finance Commit
tee. (b) All funded committees 
are to submit projected 1979-80 
budget of expendi tures prior to 
any release of funds. 

Carson, Ca.: 
Yayoi Ono of the Carson 

Chapter had invited me to 
their monthly chapter meet
ing at the community room in 
the Mercury Savings and 
Loan Building near the Car
son Mall. She had written and 
told me to be there at 8 p.m, 
but I had anived a little early 
and when I got there the meet
ing was already in session. I 
asked Yayoi about the start
ing time and she said she 
wanted to spare me from go
ing through the business 
~eeting, which was thought-

ful of ber, but I wanted to see 
the whole meeting. 

The meeting proceeded as 
most meetings proceed, but 
things got a little interesting 
with members kidding each 
other and then I realized that 
the majority of the members 
were grandparents. 

Then the chapter talked 
about planned activities and 
past activities and they 
weren't letting any grass 
grow under their feet They 
had just realized a neat profit 
from their fireworks sale 
which left me envious. Up
coming was a pancake break
fast and camping trip with a 
fishing derby. They were go
ing to the mountain campsite 
in their van caravan. I could 
almost i.rruigine a column of 
vans going up into the moun-

FROM THE MIDWEST: Bill Yoshino 

Whither JACl 
Dr. Kaz Mayeda, the new MDC Governor, was bom in Santa Moni

ca. Interned at Manzanar, Kaz and hisjamily moved to Salt Lake City 
where he received his B.S. and Ph.D. at the Univ. oj Utah. Currently a 
Projessor oj Genetics at Wayne State University, Kaz has resided in 
the Detroit area since 1962 with his wife Betty and their three chil
dren.-B.Y. 

By DR. KAZ MAYEDA 
(Midwest District Governor) 

The theme of the EDC/MDC Conference, ''Whither JACL," 
appropriately identified the dilemma of the aging Nisei. The 
organization has served us well in the past, but as our needs 
change, will it continue to survive and serve a useful purpose 
or become a relic of the past and pass into oblivion? During the 
Conference, much attention was paid to the future of JACL 
and what role the organization must play in the future to 
enable it to survive into the year 2000 and beyond 

I believe the viability of JACL as a national organization Will 
depend upon our course of action in the next few yearS. Next 
year, we have the opportunity to modernize our Constitution. 
If we approach this most important project perspicaciously, 
the JACL can be made into a strong, relevant organization 
with a lasting future. We should not lose this opportnnity to 
make it come to pass. Also, at the National Biennial Conven
tion in San Francisco, we will have the opportunity to set into 
motion some excellenL programs, such as International Rela
tions, Affinnative Action, and the NISEI Institute. Let us not 
be timid or parochial in our approaches to the national goals, 
but let us strive to set our goals high and achieve them, for 
surely we cannot fail. 

For too long, we have depicted ourselves as the Quiet 
Americans and not as Proud Americans with a biological and 
cultural history which enables us to take a unique position in 
our society. The cultural heritage passed on to us from the 
Issei, mixed generously with the New World culture in which I 
we are nurtured, together with our genetic heritage, a unique 
combination of Mongol and Polynesian genetic admixture, 
indeed, make us unique. We must overcome being ashamed of 
our biological heritage which makes us a visible minority. The 
quiet, subservient, non-Qbtrusive Japanese Americans with a 
Shikataganai syndrome must be eradicated. 

We Japanese Americans must strive to overcome our tiniid
ity and make an intensive effort to better our organization for 
the future. We will then take our unique position in this society 
which will give us the opportunity to make our contribution to 
world peace and understanding and make this country a bet
ter place, not only for ourselves, but for those generations yet 
to follow. Are we ready to accept this challenge? # 

calendar~--------~:~~-~ 
• OCT. 6 (Saturday) 

"Seattle-Queen Corom benefit Philad.elphia-Sr cit luncheon! 
disco, Dome Rm, Arctic Bldg. movies. Happy Garden Re ·taUl·ant, 

AJameda.-Issei dnr. 1--I.iOpm. 
Cootra Costa-Ladies /light San Fernando VaUey-Mtg, J ACC, 
Washington, D.C-Picnic. PaCOima, 8pm; Robert Nagata, spkr, 
. Sacramento-Bazaar, Japanese "Esta te Pla nning" 

United Methodist Church, llam-6pm. • Hayward- Yamato Bonsai Ex-
• OCT. 7 (Sunday) hibit (2da), Southland Shpg Ctr, 

NC-WNDC-Marln Couoty-VoUey- lOam-6pm. 
,ball touro, Terra Linda High. • OCT. 14 (Sunday) 

St. Louis-J/School picnic, Tilles Cootra Costa-EBlH benefit rash-
Park. ion show, Goodman Hall, Jack Lon-

tam with these hot rod grand
parents. 

They have an arulUaJ pic
nic, at which time the chap
ter presents scholarships. 
The chapter has a "Sunshine 
Girl" who sends get well 
cards to people in hospitals. 

The highlight of the eve
ning was this bingo game. All 
members bring a wrapped 
present and place it on the 
table. As the game is played 
and Bingo is called, the win
ner takes a prize. After the 
table is cleared, Bingo is con
tinued with winners taking 
prizes from other winners 
until the designated time to 
quit. One of the biggest win
ners was a great-grandpar
ent, Mrs. Arikawa, mother of 
National V.P. Lily Okura and 
Yayoi Ono. The chapter had 
just celebrated Mrs. Arika
wa's 87th birthday, and I hear 
that she attends ,every chap
ter meeting and function. She 
is not only a beautiful lady 
bot a generous one. She load

ed me up with most of her 
bingo winnings and wouldn't 
take "no" for an answer. 

It wasn't a long walk from 
the meeting room to where 
my car was park.ed, but my 
anns were slightly aching by 
the time I unioaded the pack
ages in the trunk of my car. 

Thank you, Carson, and 
especially Mrs. Arikawa. # 

Paid Political Advertisement 

Tad Masaoka 
a candidate for 

Nafl Ways & Means Commit
tee-Established by EXECOM 
Sept. 9 to better coordinate var
ious fund-raising activities to as
sist national programs; Treasur
er George Kodama is presently 
chairperson. Any fund-raising 
event that would draw upon the 
JACL membership for substan
tial financial s uppo~ shall re-

NC-WN volleyball 
tourney Oct. 7 

San Rafael, Ca. 
The 3rd Annual NC-WNDC 

Marin Invitational Volleyball 
Tournament is coming up on 
Oct. 7 at the Terra Linda High 
School Gym, San Rafael. 
Games start at noon followed 
by swimming for those who 
want to cool down. Registra
tion is $25 for senior JACL 
teams and $15 for JAYs . .Mail 
team rosters and checks 
made out to: 

Marin JACL c/o Paula Mitsu
naga, 2230 Dwight Way, Apt 207, 
Berkeley, Ca. 94704, (415) 848-
8867. 

Last year, the Sonoma 
County Seniors won the tour
nament which drew eight 
teams, including a squad 
from National Headquarters, 
Sacramento, Contra Costa, 
San Jose and 5erkeley. 

Community College Board 
of Trustees 

'San Mateo County, Calif. 
Many of you know Tad Masaoka. Right 

now he is campaigning to be the first Japa
nese American elected to county-wide office 
in San Mateo County, just south of San Fran
cisco. 

Tad is running at the request of many prominent local educational 
and political leaders and he intends to make the community colleges 
more responsive to the diverse needs and interests of the San Mateo 
community. 

Please Join Us in Supporting Tad Masaoka 

JACL FRIENDS OF TAD MASAOKA 
Mike Masaoka Cherry Tsutsumida K. Nobuyuki 
Mitch Wakasa Shizu Kariya Yasuko Ann Ito 
Yone Satoda Dr. Roy Nishikawa Ron Enomoto 
Roz Enomoto Terrence Terauchi Florence Yoshimura 
Dr. Clifford Uyeda Kumeo Yoshinari Mrs . Ray Uno 
Jerry Enomoto Judge Mlkio Uchiyama Tal< Kubota 
Jim Tsujimura Minoru Yasui Mitsu Sonoda 

Contributions may be sent to FRIENDS OF TAD MASAOKA 
Joe Scott, Treasurer, P.O. Box 6254, San Mateo, CA 94403' 

Tule Lake, 
a novel by an American citi
zen imprisoned in the Tu le 
Lake Concentra tion Camp, 
portrays the struggle for 
equali ty and justice by the 
Japanese A meri cans during 
World War II . 

qUIre pnor approval t rom thi 
commi ttee. 

MDC Meeting-The M idwest 
district will meet Oct. 13-14 in 
Chicago wi th consti tutional revi
sion as the major agenda i tem on 
Saturday afternoon. Sunday 
morning reports will include re
dress (by George Sakaguchi) and 
affirmative action (by M ike Ya
sutake). 

NC-WNDC Board-Permis
sion was granted to survey coor
dinator D r. Isami Arifuku 
Waugh, who received a State 
Dept. of Parks and Recreation 
grant to assist a State Office of 
Historic Preservation proj ect, to 
address the next district council 
quarterly session Nov. 4, 9 am., 
at Watsonville JACL Hall It 
was also recommended N C
WNDC treasury surplus at the 
end of the year (at least $1,000) 

. be transferred to the district le
gal assistance fund. 
a N C-WNDYC will hold its 
elections Oct. 27-28 ... NC
WNDC executive board will 
have five positions up for elec
tion N ov. 4 . .. D C membership 
committee chairpersons met 
Sept. 22 at the Satow Bldg. to 
gear up for the 1980 campaign 
... Ron M ayeda chaired the D C 
constitutional revision meeting 

1000 Club 
(Number= Year ~ r.1embership) 

Sept 17-21. 1979 (20) 
CHICAGO: 12-Roy?vl Kuroye. 
CONTRA COSTA: I~ Y amahiro ' Trav· 

el Service' . 
DE'IROIT: 28-Tom T Tagami. 
FOWLER: 27-Dr George Miyake. 
LONG BEACH: 25-Ge0rge Mio. 
MARYSVULE: 28-Bill Z TSIUL 
MON1EREY: 27-Kenneth H Sato. 
OAKU\ND: 23-Fred S Nomura. 
PASADENA. 24Ju-o OishL 
PHnADElPHlA: 2(}.QUyoko Koiwll1. 
PLACER: l ~Richard NisJumura, ~ 

Tom M Yego, Jr. 
SALT LAKE CITY: ~Keith G Sa.kBJ. 
SAN FRANCISCO: 6-Ben Matsui 
SAN MATEO: 3-KarI K Nobuyuki. 
SEABROOK: ll-Morio Shimomura. 
SEAT'l'lS 18-Lillian T {wata 
STOCKTON: 24Frank Inamasu. 
VENICE-CULVER: 13-Chizu Kamela. 
WASHlNGfON, DC: 19-Frank S Saba 

QNruRY <I1JW 
9-Yamahiro's Travel SeIvic.e. 

Sept. 30 at the Satow Bldg. 
District redress meeting has 
been called for Oct. 28,lOa.m., at 
the Satow Bldg. 

If men believe. as 1 do. 
that this present earth is the 
only heaven. they will strive 
all the more to make heaven 
of it. -SIR ARTHUR KEITH 

~ ................ . 
.dACL 

Okubo· Yalllada 

Fund 

At the 1970 National Convention in Chicago, 

two JACL youth delegates were victims of a brutal 

and senseless crime. Evelyn Okubo (age 18) was 

murdered by an unknown assailant and Ranko 

Carol Yamada (age 17) was near death after being 

severely assaulted. It was a miracle that she 

survived . 

JACL is committed to assist the two Stockton 

families w ith legal expenses in their lawsuit against 

Hilton Hotels, which owns and operates the Palmer 

House. No funds raised will be used for attorney's 

fees . 

Nine years follOWing the tragedy, the legal 
battle continues. Will you join us in support of these 

families? 

THE OKUBO-YAMADA 

LEGAL ASSISTANCE COMMITTEE 

George Saba, Co-Chairperson 
Frank Oda, Co-Chairperson 

THE OKUBO-YAMADA FUND 

HONORARY COMMITTEE 

Jerry Enomoto (Sacramento) Dr. Roy Nishikawa (Wilshire) 

Ross Harano (Chicago) Patrick Okura (Washington, D.C. ) 

Dr. Harry Hatasaka (Sequoia) Shirley Matsumura Ota (San Jose) 

Dr. Terry Hayashi (San Francisco) Dr. Frank Sakamoto (Chicago) 

Mas Hironaka (San Diego) Yone Satoda (San Francisco) 

Kaz Horita (Philadelphia) Tom Shimasakl (Tulare County) 

Frank Iwama (Sacramento) Shigeki Sugiyama (Washington, D.C.) 

Dr. John Kanda (Puyallup Valley) Mike Suzuki (Washington, D.C.) 

Helen Kawagoe (Gardena Valley) Judge Robert Takasug i (East LA) 

Takeshi Kubota (Seattle) Henry Tanaka (Cleveland) 

Mike Masaoka (Washington, D.C.) Dr. Tom Taketa (San Jose) 

Bill Matsumoto (Sacramento) Dr Kengo Terashlta (Stockton) 

James Murakami (Sonoma Cty.) Judge Raymond Uno (Salt Lake City) 
Em Nakadoi (Omaha) Shlg Wakamatsu (Chicago) 

Contributions Are Still Requested! ._----------------- -------
YES! I support the Okubo and Yamada families. 

Contributions are tax-deductible 

Please make checks payable to " Okubo-Yamada Fund" 

MAIL TO: 
Daytoo-Gen mtg, election, potluck don 1i<I, Oakland, 12-3pm; Jan Yane

dnr; Citizens Federal Bank, Whipp hlro. hosts . 
Publication date: July 1. JACL Headquarters, 1765 Sutter SI. , San Francisco, Ca. 94 , 15 

Rd and Rt 48, 2pm. Las Vegas-Luau, Paradise Par k. 

. Anaheim-Rev Satoshi Hirata • ocr. 19 (Frid8.y) 

testim dnr. Grand Hotel. Chicago-Ann'1 mtg, JASC Bldg, 
' Cleveland-Chow mein dnr, Bud- Hr N Cla l'k, bpm; boxlunch RSVP, 

dhist Church. :- :.30 spkr. Christina Adachi . 
• OCT 9 (Tuesday) Hoosier-October Int'l Festival 

'ttocktoo-Nomin mtg, Cal 1st BnI<, (Jda), Convention Ctr, Indianapolis . 
8pm. . . • OCT. 20 (Saturday) 
• OCT .. 10 (Wednesday) . EDC-QtrIy sess, New York JACL 
W~oo, D.C-Sd mtg, Tsu- hosts. 

tsumlda res. . HoUywooclJPSWDC-Pac Cit 50th 

• ~~~ g, Sunutomo BI<, Anny dnr.:?<mce, Biltmore Bowl, Los 
7 .30 Angeles, .. 3Opm. 

.- of!F·13 (Saturday) 'Los . Angeles-AADAP 10-km 
MDC-M tg IMa), Chicago. race, Griffith Park, Sam. 

---------------_._._----_._---------------------
House By the Sea Publishing Co. 
8610 Highway 101 , Waldport, Oregon 97394 

Please send me _ copies of Tule Lake, soft cover copy @ 

$7.95 (postage and handling Included) 

Please send me _ copies of Tule Lake, SPECIAL LIMITED 
HARD COVER EDITION @ $12.95 (postage and handling 
included) 

Name 

Address 

City, Slate, ZIP 

Date ___ _ 

Enclosed IS my contribution of 0$5, 0$10 Other $- __ _ 

Name ____________________________________ ___ 

Address __________________________________ _ 

Chapter ____________ _ 

Your cancelled check will be your receipt. 
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JACL helps put up job in San Francisco, but he EXECOM 
Asahi International Travel plans to attend the chapter's 
1111 Olympic, los Angeles 90015 metal SCUI~re 35th inaugural dinner Dec. 1 
623-6125/29 : Coli Joe or Gladys Angeles at Orrington Hotel, Evans-

U.S.A., Jopon, Worldwide ton. Channel 2's 'T'l7 news 

Continued from Page 5 

workbook" as part of general re-
Air-Sea-lond-Cor-Hotel ''Ten Chi Jin" (basic COID- L v 

ponents of Ikebana-heaven, anchorman Bill Kurtis is 
dress source book. . 

Flower View Gardens #2 scheduled to be guest 
New Otoni Hatel. 110 S. los Angeles earth and man) is the title of speaker. 

Recommended the JACL re
gional offices fully assist in Na
tional campaign los Angeles 90012/(213) 62Q-0808 Michael Todd's 12-ft. metal 
Resolutions from Districts Citywide Delivery Art 110, Jr. sculpture unveiled Sept 22 at dqnrput.. _______ _ 

Adopted or reaffirmed con
cept of six resolutions submitted 
from the joint E¥tern-Midwest 
District Convention, Aug. 24-26, 
as submitted from Lillian Ki
mura: (1) Establishment of a 
civil rights education and sup
port project; (2) Spokane JACL 
vs. Washington State University; I 

(3) JAClrJapan relations; (4) 
Wendy Yoshimura; (S) A-Bomb 

NISEI FLORIST the Japanese Village Plaza monterey peninsula 
In Ihe Heart of little Tokyp Sponsored by Friends of Lit-
:m E. 1st 51. - 628-5606 tle Tokyo Arts (FOLTA), it Fall BarbecUe Coming 

Fred Moriguchi / Member: Telefloro was purchased. through Monterey Peninsula JACL 

Nisei Travel funds donated by Japanese is getting ready for its annual 

illag fall barbecue at Toro Park 
1344 W 155th 51, Gardeno, Co 90247 V e Plaza and the Holly- I 

(213) 327-5110 wood JACL. near Sa jnas on Sunday, Oct. 

THE PAINT SHOPPE FOLTA is planning other 14Th.e August rummage sale 
La Mancha Center, 11 lIN. Horbor projects to integrate fine arts netted over $1,000 which has 

Fullerton, Co / (714) 526-0116 inside Little Tokyo, the next 
been turned over to the chap-

Taiwa Realty, Inc. being a photo mural chronicl- ter building fund. 
(213) 488-1662 ing the lives of Issei to be 

614 W College St. , los Angeles 900 12 dedicated soon in the Japa- dqnr put.. -------.,-

Mary Ann Harada: eve 755-6415 nese Village Piaza. # philadel~hia PC Classified Rate is 12 cents per 
word, $3 minimum per insertion, 3% 
discount if same copy for four times. 
Payment with order unless prior credit 
is established with our PC Office. 

lila Jue eve 570-1747 I":' 

Yamato Travel Bureau dqnrpulle________ Sr.OtizenEvent 
321 E. 2nd St., #505 h. PhiladelphiaJACL'sappre-

los Angeles 99012 624-6021 C lcago ciation luncheon Oct. 13, 1-
Annual Meeting 4:30 p.rn. at Happy Garden 

PERSONAL 

San Diego, ca. Chicago JACL's annual Restaurant will feature a Ja-

PauJ H. Hoshi meeting will be held on Fri- panese film, "Otoko wa Tsu-

ANYONE KNOWING whereabouts 01 Johnnie Fu
kuhara. please contact T. Dunn. (408) 988-2900, ext 
2106, 8-4 p.m. T)1is woman believed to be lormer 
resident of Salinas area. Insurance Service day, Oct. 19, at the JASC rai", co-starring Kiyoshi 

852-16th St. (714) 234-0376 Bldg., 4427N. ClarkSt., start- ' Atsurni and Chieko Baisho, ARIZONA 

~an Diego 92101 res. 264-25~j ing with 6 p.m. boxlunch, and a Japan travelogue. Sen-
election of officers and jor citizens are free. Others 
Christiana Adachi as guest will be charged $8. Reserva
speaker at 7:30. tions are being handled by 

FOR SALE. Large general practice in Phoenix, 
Ariz. Beautifully furnished office. To be sold com· 
plete, all files and patients' chart records. Long term 
bank financing available. (602) 955-34 t5 

• Watsonville, Calif. 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage, Ranches, Homes, Income 

TOM NAKASE, Realtar 
25 Clifford Ave. (408) 724-6477 

• San Francisco, Calif. 

G.~ 
Mutual Supply Co., Inc. 

1090 Sansome St, Scr1 Francisco 94111 

• .san Jose, Calif. 

ACACIA REALTY 
Full MLS Service-5% 

Tak Ka'1',oi (408) 269-6343 

Edward T. Morioka, Realtor 
3170 Williams Rd ., San Jose 

Bus. 246-6606 Res. 371-0442 

• Seattle, Wash. 

jupeRfaL·Lanes 
Comptete Pro Shop, Restouront, Lounge 

2101-22nd Ave So. (206) 325-2525 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
FRANK Y KINOMOTO 

507 S. King St. (206) 622-2342 

Gold Key Real Estate, Inc·. 
Home and Acreage 

Call Collect: (206) 226-8100 
TIM MtY AHARA, President 

• The Midwest 
Sugano T rove I Service 

17 E. Ohio St., Chicago, 11160611 
944-5444/ eve, Sun: 784-8517 

• Washington, D.C. 

Masaoka-Ishikawa 

and Associates, Inc. 
Consultants - Washington Maners 
900- 17th 51 NW. #520: 296-4484 

RSVP is mandatory for the Hiroshi Uyehara, 1535 Marl
£S boxlunch (call JACL Of- boro Rd, West Chester, Pa. 

CALIFORNIA 

THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA is soliciting bids lor 
cOncession facilities at WILLIAM RANDOLPH 
HEARST MEMORIAL STATE BEACH, San LUIS 
Obispo County, California. The successful bidder 
must equip, operate and maintain a concession 
conSisting of charter sport-fishing boats Sealed 
bids Will be received until 2 PM on NOV. t4. 
1979, at which time they Will be publicly opened 
and read. A prospectus, Inctudlng reqUired bid 

fice, 728-7170) but money will 19830. 
be collected at the door, it 
was announced by Donna 
Ogura, meeting chairperson. 

Christina Adachi is past 
program director for Chica
go ACLU, past ERA Commit
tee coOrdinator and current
ly with the illinois Film Of
fice and a Woman '79 an
nouncer on radio WLS. 

Him Tokubo, chapter pres
ident, has departed for a new 

-news briefs-

chapmpuhe ------

san femando valley 
Estate Planning 

San Fernando Valley JACL 
will sponsor a talk on "Estate 
Planning" on Saturday, Oct. 
13,8 p.m., at the San Fernan
do Japanese American Com
munity Center, 12953 Bran
ford St., Pacoima. 

Robert Nagata, a partner in 
the law firm of Nagata and 
Masuda, Los Angeles and a 

. forms, may be inspected at no charge, and pur-

• Los Angeles . certified tax spec~st, will 
MercbantsatJapanese Village speak .on tax planning, trusts 

• chased for $5, at the lollowing offices 01 the Dept. 
of Parks and Recreation: Ptease call the San 
Simeon Area Office, (805) 927-4621 , 10 arrange 
to see the bid prospectus and/or concession site; 
at 2211 Garden Rd., Monterey, CA 93940 (408) 
649-2840, at 128 Plaza St, tos Angeles, CA 
(213) 620-3342; at District 6 Headquarters, 1350 
Front St., Room 6054, San Diego, CA 92101 
(714) 237-7411 and at the ConcessIOns Section. 
1416 Ninth St, Room 1147-25, Sacramento. CA. 
mailing address P.O. Box 2390. Sacramento, CA 
95811 (916) 445-9061. Please make checks pay
able to the Slate of California, Dept. of Parks and 
Recrealion 

Plaza will mark the Japanese and .~s. .. . . 
holiday of Sports-Health Day MitZI Kushida IS chairing 

THE STATE OF CALIFORNtA is solicltlng bids 
for concession faCilities at EIG BASIN RED
WOODS STATE PARK. Santa Cruz County, CA. 
The successful bidder must eqUIp, operate and 
maintain a concessIOn conSisting of a snack bar. 

(Oct. ~7) with a varied program the meetillg. # 
for all ages, martial arts demon-
strations. Mobile health units to 
test blood pressure and the eye 
free of charge will beopennoon-S 
p.m. both days. 

Assemblyman Paul Bannai 
will speak on voter registration 
and the state issues on the Nov. 6 
general election at the Little To
kyo Towers, Oct. 11, 3 p.m., it 
was announced by the JACL of
fice and George Koyama, Tower 
resident on the committee to 
register voters. 

FOLTA (Friends of Little To
kyo Arts) will sponsor an arts 
festival Oct. 20-21 from noon till 
dusk at Japanese Village Plaza, 
which is marking its first anni
versary in Little Tokyo. 

K-WEST Radio general m.ana
ger Monte Gast will review ap
plications from persons re
sponding to his Sept. 20 " official 
notice" for employment, though 
no specific openings exist for the 
present, JACL regional director 
John Saito was informed. Gast's 
office: 6430 Sunset Blvd., Suite 
418, LA., 467-1224. 

Seventeen pictures from Visu
al Communications' Asian 
American photograph archives, 
depicting aspects of Little Tokyo 
from 1907 to the present, are on 
display through Oct. 17 at the 

I LA. Institute of Contemporary 
Art, 2020 S. Robertson Blvd., 
noon-6 p.m., Tue.-Sat. 

• The South 
Despite threatening skies, 

nearly 200 Japanese Americans 
in Georgia picnicked Sept. 16 at 
Ft. Gillem. Old-timer Bill Ozaki 
of Woodbine had come 250 miles, 
but oldest person present was 
Dr. George Miyakawa, with his 
wife. vi iting WIth their sons and 
their new granddaughter, Amy 
Miyakawa. of 11 days and the 
youngest at the picnic. Mikio 
Ishimaru emceed and put on a 
karate show. Highlight was the 
food each family prepared, in
cluding Japanese and HawailaIl 
fare. Local merchants donated 
items. Copies of the Pacific Citi
zen were also available. Another 
picnic in ~ spring is being 
planned. 

'Pacl"fl"c 0 rt ' grocery and gl~ shop Sealed bids will be reo ve UrElS ceived until 2 PM on OCT. 31, 1979 .. at which 
Los Angeles time they will be publicly opened and read. A 

East West Players
" highly prospectus, including required bid forms, may be 

Inspected at no charge. and purchased for $5, at 
acclaimed "Pacific Over- the following offices of (he Dept 01 Parks and 
tureS" reopens Oct. 11 for Recrealion. The Santa Cruz Mountains Area 0:

fice located in Hen'Y Cowell Redwoods State 
Friday-Sunday at its E-W Park, PO. Box P-l , Fellon, CA 95018, (408) 335· 
Theater. Group rates, stu- 5858, District 4 HQ at 2211 Garden Road, Mon· 

terey, CA 93940 (408) 649-2840, 128 Plaza SI. 
dent and senior citizen dis- Los Angeles, CA 90012 (213) 620·3342. at Dis-
counts are available by call- trict 6 Hq, 1350 Front SI., Room 6054. San 01-
• ;::~'n 66 ego, CA 92101 (714) 237·7411 and at the Con-
mg VUl.rV3 . Mako, who cessions Section. 1416 Ninth St., Room 1147·25, 
starred as the reciter in the Sacramento, CA. mailing address P.O. Box 2390, 

1976 B d 
. Sacramento, CA 9581 t (916) 445-9061 Please 

roa way verslOn, re- make checks payable 10 the State of California, 
creates that role. # Dept. of Parks and Recreation. 
#### .. #### .. ################### .... # ... ########~####, 

Field S~rvice Represe'ntative 
West Coast machine tool manufacturer seeking indi

vidual who reads, writes and speaks Japanese and Eng

lish. Successful candidate will have 1-3 years trouble

shooting experience. N/C service background pre

ferred .. 30% foreign travel. Send res.ume or call: 

Max Smith, Personnel Manager 

EATON-LEONARD CORPORATION 
6305 EI Camino Real 

Carlsbad, California 92008 

(714) 438-5322 

~lIlIlIlIllIlIl1IlIIlIlItIIllllllllllllltlllIlIllIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIllIl1Il11l1l1Ill11ll1l1l1l1Il1ll1IlIlIlIl11I11111111111111111111111\11111111111111111~ 

I *Machinists I 
=, -*Machine Builders == I ,I 

*Mechanical Assemblers 
Major manufacturer of custom hydraulics machinery 

has IMMEDIATE openings for qualified persons in 

the above positions. Excellent future and advance

ment. TOP PAY and BENEFITS. 

NUGIESCO" 
213/390-7802 

Equal Opportunity Employer / Male and Female 

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIllIlIlIlIlIllIlIllIlIIlIllIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIflIlIlIlIlIlIIlIflIlII1lIlIlIlIIlIllIlIlIlI1 I IIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIII IUIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

Survivors; (6) Support for Mas 
Yamasaki, Dayton JACL. {De
tails are in the Sept 21 PC Mid
west Page.) 

Received for information only 
two resolutions from the Pacific 
Southwest District Quarterly, 
Aug. 26: (1) Oppose Calif. Prop. 
1; (2) Support Southeast Asian 
refugees. 

ThoUsand Club (c) 
Endorsed recommendation by 

1000 Club chaii Steve Doi for a 
new "business/professional" 
~embership category, respond
mg to requests for something un
der the corporate c14b levels. 
(No dues structure was stipulat
~) 

To Be Continned 

LOS ANGELES 

MEDICAL OFFICE 

Secretary / Receptionist 

Assisting in a Pediatric office. General 
Qffice work. Adjacent to Children's Hos
pital, Sunset & Vermonl. Some typing 
and conversational Japanese needed. 
Will train. 

(213) 660-5050 

APT. FOR RENT-One txlrm apl Gardena. $235 
per mo. Adults, no pets, security, pool, stove. rerrig. 
13605 S Vermont, Api 33, Gardena. (213) 

329-1208 or 532-7466 

SAN FRANCISCO 

WANTE~PEOPLE who have friends, relatives 
or busmess contacts IN JAPAN to establish a joint 
business venture with them. Proven concept here 
new to the Japanese market. Very high income po
tential and excellent laxadvanlages. (805) 255-9147 

SAN FRANCISCO 

CLERK TYPIST. General cferical dulies for JACL
Blue Shield Group Heatth Plan. Full time. Call Fran
ces Morioka, (415) 931 ·6633 for appointment Sal
ary negotiable. 

Comptete Home 

.£~ :"" . 
15130 S. Western Ave. 

'Gardena DA 4-6444 FA 1-2123 
l:.- .,... __ '" r ., 
-. .................. ~..,..... .................. .....,.. ............... ....",.. 

MIKAWAYA 
Sweet Shops 

244 E. 1st st. 

.Los Angeles. CA 628-49 . ~5 

2801 W. Ball Rd. 
Anaheim, CA (714)995-6632 

Pacific Square 
Redondo Beach Blvd. 

Gardena, CA ~ (213) 538-9389 

118 Japanese Village Plaza 
Los Angeles, CA 624-1681 

fQUONBROTHERSI1 

[ GR~~ES~c~s!:'R I 
[

Lunch. Dinner. Cocktails ] 
We Specialize In 

Steamed Fish & Clams 
(213) 626-2285 

[j
. 943 &.rt FIb1 Wwt, Haw atIabIIn 

5 MifL fran Music Ce1IlJ & ~ ~ 
~eANQy.~10 200~ I 

t·f ............... ...,...~..,.. .......... ~ ..... ..,...." 

!I MATSU I 
~ I i 

' ~ . ' ~ 
i , ~ 
~ JAPANESE i 
~ RESTAURANT t 

I· [ Fine Japanese Food. Low Prices ~ 
J Oriental Mood • Personality ] 

• ~ FREE PARKING i' 
, ~ .Lunch-11 :oo to 2:30 ' i 

, ~ Dinner-4:30 to 9:00 ~ 

EMPLOYMENT 

312 E. 1st St., Room 202 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
NEW QPENTNGS DAILY 

624-2821 

CommercIal & tndu~tnal 

Air-conditIonIng & Refrigeration 
Contrac tor 

- . , ~ 

Sam J. Umemoto 
LIe. #2088f:>3 C-20·38 

SAM REIBOW ~O. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angeles 295-5204 
hpertC'ncC'd inC C' I q 19 

List with us. uyers waiting. 
2421 W. Jefferson, LA 

731-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES ........................ 

11 11111111 111"I IIUII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItIIlIIII'IIIIIII11 1111111111111111 

Nanka Printing 
Japanese PhototypeseHing 

2024 E. First St. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Phone: 268-7835 
' UIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllliliulliiil,Tffilml111TiTiT1Tl'rr .. tI.IIIIIIlI 

REALTOR 

George Nagata 
Realty 

1850 Sawtelle Blvd. 
los Angeles, Ca. 90025 
478-8355,477-2645 

CHIVO'S 
Japanese Bunka 

Needlecraft 

2943 W. Ball Rd. 
Anaheim. Ca 92804 

(714) 995-2432 

I 

~ 1267 W. Temple t 
\ Los Angeles ~ 

~ 624-0820 _ ~ 
t~ ............... ..,..~~~~..,..t I 

'J(gno 
_ "awaii 

.POLYNESIAN ROOM 
(Dinner & Cocktails - Floor how) 

.COCKTAIL 

LOUNGE 
Entertainment 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
luncheon 11 :30 - 2:00 

Dinner 5:00 - 11 :00 
Sunday 12:00 - 11:00 

226 South Harbor Blvd. 

Santa Ana, Calif. 92704 

(714) 531-1232 

Today's Classic Looks 
for Women & Men 
Call for AptX)intments: 

Phone 687-0387 
105 Japanese Village Plaza Mall 

Los An!{eles 90012 

Toshi 01su, Prop. 
1IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllltlllllllllillHIIIIIIIIIIIl 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

\-.... - \ 

~ New Otani Hotel & 
~ i Garden-Arcade 11, 

I
' nos. Los Angeles I 

I Los AngeIes@'1 
6~69 I 

I 
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Kada, the Rice King 
Koda's work with rice is by 

itself alone a great enough 
achievement to assure him a 
prominent place in the Nik
kei Hall of Fame. But that 
part of him can be forgotten 
easily. Who among the PC 
readers remembers the man 
who received the Nobel prize 
for his Green Revolution? 

~'-'-''''' Ca. 
Sometime ago when PC 

published Bill Hosokawa's 
list of Nikkei achievers, I was 
a bit disappointed not to see 
Keisaburo Koda's name 
among them. It was several 
days later that I remembered 
that he was no longer among 

the living. 
Koda used to be called the 

Rice King. It was he who re
volutionized rice culture and 
turned it into the precise, fail
proof industrial production. 
Using the airplane for sowing 
seed, for instance, was his 
idea. 

The quality of food prod
ucts usually deteriorates as 
soon as they are industrial
ized (bread, for instance, and 
vegetables, notably toma
toes). One of the exceptions is 

rice. California rice is prob
ably the best in the world. 
Certainly it is incomparably 
superior to Japan~ rice, 
with its traditiOn of over 2,500 
years. In fact, to the blase 
palate of visitors from Japan 
the first taste of gohan made 
of California rice is an exper
ience in gourmetry that they 
do not forget soon, or easily. 

California rice comprises 
several strains of Oryza sati
va developed by Koda in his 
laboratories. 

But one phase of his life 
should never be forgotten by 
Nikkeijin. He was the leader 
and prime mover of the very 
first Nikkei movement for 
civil rights. When the state's 
victory in California vs. Fred 
Oyama threatened the Nisei 
farmers' ownership of their 

Reischauer speaks on Japan at San Diego club founding 
SaJi.Diego, Ca. ison, jority to the tune of about 1% at San Diego prices. 

A group of San Diegans Japan has l~ed from the a year. There is some fear The Japanese are still ago-
was privileged July 15 to first o~ crisis ~ow to ~dapt. (~hich is justified? ~t a ~- nizin~ ove; the 1~S-year-old 
spend an evening with a gi- There 15 no paruc over oil-as litIon of the politIcal nght questIon: 'What IS a Japa
ant the fonner U.S. Ambas- there is in the U.S. They have may be able to obtain a paper nese?" There's a psychic scar 
sador to Japan Dr. Edwin o. learned how to live with the thin majority. from their desire to c.atch up 
Reischauer of Harvard, at crisis. In Japan a politiciaII, like with the West or be Western. 
the dinner sponsored by the The Japanese GNP (mea- the present prime minister- What they don't realize is that 
newly fonned East Asia Soci- sured in real terms-not dol- Ohira, with c~sma is one they haye caugh~ up. 
ety of San Diego. San Diego lars) is up 5.6% this year. who keeps his mouth shut, All things conSIdered, even 
JACL president Mas Hirana- Their economy is just better smiles and says Hmmmm, to though the Japanese don't re-
ka extended greetings of the better organized than ours. everything. alize it completely, Japan is 
local Nikkei community at The Japanese are without Japan has some problems, simply a tremendously Japa-
the affair. question the best educated too. Most Americans would nese country. 

Reischauer's ninety-min- people in the world; 92% of not want to be Japanese. The -DON ESTES 
ute talk was delivered with- her youth get through high society is heavily group ori- San Diego JACL Newsletter 
out text but with consider- school-and they can read ented, although some young 
able humor and deep insight. when they get finishe9.. This people are moving to a more 
What follows are this writer's means Japan is a nation individual form of life style. 
hasty notes and impressions where rather menial jobs are Th~re is intense press~ 
on the "Overview of Japan". held by persons with a solid on children to succeed. It IS a 

Japan is a much faster education. very expensive place to. live. 
paced and hectic place than There is some uneasiness The Japanese wot4d srucker 
the U.S. Our style of living is in politics. The Liberal Demo
much slower by any compar- cratic Party is losing its ma-

----iapan today----
'IlIe elderly (over age 65) pop

ulation in Japan has topped the 
10-million mark for the first 
time. the. Prime Minister's Of
fice announced Sept. 15, Respect 
for the Aged holiday. Survey 
showed 10,290,~an increase 
of 390,000 from the previous 
year. 

Popularity cI a five-day work 
week is spreading, a private la
bor-industry survey indicated, 
with 327 head offices . of 2,300 
major companies queried ob
serving the shorter work week. 

Lan Lan, the female giant pan
da which died Sept. 4 at the To
kyo Ueno Zoo will be stuffed. An
other is expected as a replace
ment from China, which had do
nate a pair in 1972 in celebration 
of the reopening. of Sino-Japa
nese relations. 

Nan Nan was the pet name for 
a huge sunfish on display for 426 
days at the Kamogawa Sea 
World in Chiba-ken. Still un
named is another captive sun: 
fish on display now over 426 
days-and a new record-at the 
Matsushima Aquariwn in ~ndai. 

:SSSSSSSSS'SSSSiSSS·SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS, 

Latitude 20 
Goes back to Polynesian Entertainment Wednesday-Sunday 

Special 8 o'clock family show on Sunday and now appearing . 

Vaitafe Maru 
Spectacular, Entertaining Samoan Fire Dancing 

3901 Pacific CoaSt Hwy., Torrance, Ca. 
One block West of Hawthome Blvd. 

Reservations: (213) 378-8358 Oriental! American l7Ien-u 
Banquet. Wedding Parties and Luau for 500 People 

'SSi"SSSSSSSSSSSSSS'SSSSSSSS'SSSSSSiSSSS 

eAuttDrMax 
Templeman 

.... ::::::: ... . 

KlBE' 
ANOVEL~y 

MAX TEMPLEMAN 
. ................ . 

. :. :::\!tJi. Caught up in the 1942 atmosphere of fear 
.,.:::.::: and hysteria on the West Coast is the Miya-

moto family, and Taro, a Kibei. A realistically 
told odyssey between 1942 and 1960 in 

search of self-identity, although enlaced with sex 
and violence, it is a story you will long remember 

serv~with ~ 
N"1Sei in the 
WWlPacifIC 
theatel· and in 
occupied 

for Its poignant portrayal of the ironies 
of prejUdice and the many facets of love 

among a whole generation of fascina· 
ting people. "Kibei" is a moving drama 

of tt)e calamities and confusions 
produced by the Evacuation. 

$10.95 

Japan. He lives Daimsm Pu~ D-_ 
in Hawaii, -- -----. &-, 
works for the 860 Honmaemae St.,Pearl Oty, Hawaii 96782 
U.s.Annyas 
duefoflts 
education 
branch. He Ina
JOred in Japa
nese history at 

Univ.of 
HaWaIL 

Please send me ~ cqjasc:l'Kbll' al$11 .95 

postpaid. Mcnrt bD g..an,e. 

Name ..... . ....................... . .... . ....... .. . ...... . 

Adrtass .... .. ....... .... ........ . ...... . .......... . ... .. . 

~, SIaIB, lIP ....... ... : .......... . .. . .. , . .... . .. ....... . 

Japan gears for 
Oct. 7 election 

Tokyo 
The Liberal-Democratic 

Party holds an edge in the 
Oct. 7 general election, ac
cording to a Yorniuri Shim
bun poll Covering all 130 con
stituencies in the 511-mem
ber lower House. 

LOP and opposition parties 
were evenly matched in the 
House prior to dissolution. 
Yorniuri poll now indicates 
227 LOP "almost certain to 
win"-though short of a 271-
seat ~ority. At least 182 
seats were up for grabs at the 
time time poll was made. # 

• 

KAMON 

9a~ _ ~~~t 
YOSHIDA KAMON ART 

312 E. lat St.. Hm. 205 
Los Angeles. Ca. 90012 

(213) 629-2848/755-9429 

Kei Yoshida, Instructor 
Creator of Embossed Art 

(1) The Kaman (Japanese family Crest) is a 
legacy hSnded down by Japanese anceslors, 
wishing for Iheir descendant's prosperity. 
(2) All Japanese-Americans have Kamons. 
(3) By Iracing Ihrough one's name and Ka
man, one can discover his family history. (4) 
There will come a time when the way to read 
and write one's name in Japanese will be 
forgotten. (5) Let us leave to our descen
dants our hand-crafted Kaman and Japanese 
name. because'Ml, too, will bImne ancestors. 

Please enctose $1 when inQuiring by mall. 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

, DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepar~ 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Fish Fillets 

8 
mlYRKO 

LuaciallOa OIDllll' CoCktail. 

PASADENA 139 S. Lo, Robles. 195·1005 

ORANGE 3' TOWD • Country. 541-3303 
... J.U'Mt.. .. r. 24 Del Amo Fash. S • 542-1811 

LlMITF.n ENGAGEMENT--------., 
. 

Theific Overtures 
Returns OcrOBER 11, 1979 

.~5=F c660: - 0366T10~ED 
P LA V E R 5 _ ...... 44_2_4 S_AN_TA_M_ON_tC_A_~_VD_ . _ 

lands which had been pur
chased by their fathers in 
their minority, it was Koda 
who came to Oyama's resc\:le 
by organizing a defense com
mittee and raising the funds. 

When it was apparent that 
the Association for the De
fense of (Japanese) Civil 
Right which he headed and 
the fledgling JACL were 
competing for the limited 
available funds of the then 
still weak Nikkei communi
ties, he gracefully dissolved 
his own organization and con
centrated his talent and ef
fort to raising funds for 
JACL. In the latter organiza-

tion he spearheaded the 
movement to win the right to 
naturalization for the Issei, 
throwing in considerable 
sums of his own money. 

That I had kept on thinking 
Koda was still living, fifteen 
years after his death, is a 
measure of his greatness. 
How I became interested in 
this great man is anather 
story I would like to tell some 
tim~if I can last that long. 
But a better idea is for some 
younger people to undertake 
his biography, which is sure
ly more interesting than those 
more prominent figures in pol
itics, for instance. # 

VICTOR A. KATO 
Office 848-1511 - Res. (714) 962-7447 

Member of Huntington Beach. Fountain Valley 
West Orange County e Newport Harbor. Costa Mesa 

Saddleback Valley Board of Realtors 

17552 Beach Blvd. 
Huntington Beach, CA 92647 

• 

Plaza Gift Center 
~ FINE JEWELRY - CAMERA - VIDEO SYSTEM 

SPORTING GOODS & HOME APPLIANCES 

Authorized 
SONY Dealer 

111 Japanese Village Plaza Moll 
los Angeles, Calif . 90012 

(213) 680-3288 

lHP:Ii jfi "The New Moon 
r ~ 1 ~ Banquet Room. available . 
ff\ V for small or large group. 

912 So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles MA 2-1091 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIII 

Hanayome 
Agency 

Matrimomal- Confidential 

321 E. 2nd St., Suite 703 
Los Angeles, Ca. 90012 

(213) 680-0790 

• ••• .•• Ie ............ . 

TOYl;~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles, Calif. 9001 2 

626-5 681 
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